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THE WELDOH EXTRADITION ACT. BEER BIOS•JU.Hu, whet todHERALD GENERAL HEWS.
«fan body ef K H mry ttornof Mew#. and taw

o< lk.au. taM. —7» The rolra.
tfa the el Tnlfamora becanee Ufa? wtM e

qnaeUly of etwplrio* i fartage- Tltajr 
«an « Ibrir way In Wart Meath

Kin broke net In a mal mine la 
U.an;Valley, 1 allAeali, •« ti e 4th 
Tl.rue maa wen kiUe-l and it la of ri
al that tiara an tea In Urn miuee.

Tim midlands of Kugbtnd wen rl.ita.1 
with henry rains and Hxhutlnr -lorm 
last week. Tlie lower pan .-f Urerpoul 
area meter water. Numerous arrêtée la 
am reported.

Mr. Pridbam of Aaatialia i« an» 
Irarelllnylhrontclt * ‘snarls Inr3rt.rr,;ny 
the posai l.i lilies ./ UH.faoa.ha I Peri Ik 
room lor tlm mail err Tire between Eng 
laud and A Battalia.

A So. at Living, tooe, Ah. ow the 71b 
la»L, .Iretrnved half Urn towa. The kwB 
la jttoheldy *SUO.nnO. Little in* ranee. 
The-ara.-h commonicatioo ia ont off, and 
particular, axe hard to gat.

The minora working la the Ural 
all nr mines. Russia, am ow » strike 
and hare burned the factories and tbs 
bourne belonging to the owners of tire 
mines, heron persons were horded to

Ills qelts
ef the Lav Prices ii MiiiOne or two at the

m the to be
in the echo of tbe baud playingIt ia ft ceed in leet y oar'sin the park, mo softened by tbe Dress Goods, 

Dress Prints, 
Dress Robes,

Are now to hand. Merer hefor* hare we 
•'.own sort, an immut.eeetock of heaoti- 
fblgnmla A. herehd.we we here seenred 
for oar cm.|nmers sorer ai line» at mach 
an 1er regular prima

BEER BROS.

?Nkill,
changed must Il ta a part of tire Ibrific in these walk.'

adviee ns Salorflay forenoon. It fame the water highway betwwn
, ■ l___.___^t thnt and the Artie ocra»- Torlnimltie

THE J0HRST6WN DISASTER. v&ZLt tao-lm
— claim oa Uie right. soqnircd from Roaaia

Twadmadfnl dleaater whlrh hoa fallen .hea we perchneed A leak a There can
____- —i adjamat tawwo In tm no qoeetion that the United Hufae
y* , . . i,i_y?arallel on ““dhradml to all the righto held by Ban-
haaaylraaia. fa wlUwot parallel ce ^ Bot wbat were Roarin', ngl.ta? 
thie continent Where laH e fcw day» , ], j, true that Boaria claimed Bebr-
ago stand JobmHowu with Ha pepala- iag sea kag before we beaght Altaha.
!u_ rj aiwmt M000 aeoole oad e nom- «•« Uial coautry never had any eiele- 
Uoa ef about 50,000 penpmaaa right to It; tor the simple meson
bar at small low* and Tillages in il» lhlt |t ™„lre.l sad nerer eoold
Immsdlnlr vicinity. with pnpwlaUoaa of : «oqalre, except by die oooeeet of an» 
, Mi nowenls. altogether cootain- ikass, any each right Thie govern meet . m-s-fmomml. there is eow little 'snoot «imply toil beck on Russie s 
tog about emrie. them toaoejlttm ^ u requited by tonoga
ls« bet a mess of mina Meet of the I |ewenl u,., the claim la well
«mailer îlowne rih romptatoly'wiped not : mended or abandon it 
a Mm«igetu «T Johnstown remain». In Ruanis'* claim was never conceded by A portico of A^ne own renm other power. On lb. contrary, it
them tow* oxtonaire Iron steel end » deeh.1 by the tan.

Local end Special Newsrains. Bat (base who had dearTHE CONEflAUGH CALAMITY-
the burning ImiIMîi cUmoreil for tbe firee burning building#

be pet on* and tbe played uponof tbepewer to veto Co -All Pits stopped free by Dr. Kline'sterrible destruction to life andto life and property 
Pesmsylrauia. Hfaw

The de bt com «nanti of the city to
Kllue. Ml Arab street, Mljuriah and pern 

L mg treuclHM at 
thrown ia. Noli

Arab Htreet, rhuodeiphia Pa.dug and rough oitiinsrefer of Justice, and recèles tbe varions tbia to be one of the terrible calamities

Jeu»ra-Yea. You», man (per.ura
iwitbatamling a 
feared that the

iu adoptfcm.
umlerstand tbe nature of the disaster it (per»eeÿvely>—
will be neceeeary toby thr imperial authorities as to whether of the reservoir and J< Tbe re

lives by fire and water!* estimated at aboutand be aen-oir b situated a few utiles north cast of To tbs Dbap.-a

fieaitifil, Bec9iiBj[. Bevilderiu,1.1,000 Men are constantly at work digJohnstown, and is the property of a input into fares. -dng out the rains, ami slmoat everyher of wealthy gentlemen in I'ittaburg.In connection with this act the Minister £Thn*»U%e£
of Justice calls attention to the fact that it Aie only a few of the many expressionsneighbouring hi 

ave been raised
called the South Fork Hunting and Fkâ.

need by ladies when theyis probably the first instance in which any mg Club. This sheet of water is ta the L.m*-twlred Indlvldaal-Htr. I
■dltm—Tea. that's allcountry bas atlopted by legislation the

MILLINERYof Johns town. It is about three and
half mile* long anti ami a quarter wide.

LOCAL AND OTHZB ITIXS,treaty arrangement, although the propriety 
of such legislation has for many years been 
a subject of discussion among jurists and 
Hindoots of international law. In IM7 a 
commission was appointed in Great Britain 
to consider the working and effect of exist
ing laws and treaties respecting extradi
tion. The commission included the Lord 
(Tiief Justice Cockbum, Lord Shell-»rnc. 
l>*rd Blackburn anti Lord Esher, and 
I>»rds Justices Begally and Thesiger and 
Mr. Justice Stephens. In their report 
they suggested that in future extradition 
treaties should not be held to be indispen
sable, but that statutory power should be 
given to the proper authorities to deliver 
fugitive criminals whose surrender should 
be asked, irrespective of any treaty be
tween Great Britain and the country against 
whoso law the offence has been committed, 
such countries to be designated from time 
to time by order in council. It is stated 
that the legality of such a proceeding has 
at various times lwen acquiesced in by 
eminent lawyers both in the United .States

in depth it is about 1U0 feet. The lake Just think of it. We offer H.000 Hate 
and Bonnets to select from. We have 
for rears led the island in Fashionable 
Millinery, hot this spring wo have far 
surpassed any previous effort Oar large 
showroom is now crowded with all the 
novelties of the season-

BEER BROS.

lias been in size by artificial
in check by a dam 'Tiie strike of seamen and firemen has 

piralyaed the shipping business at Belfast, 
Ireland.

of capital b**" £>r Bunloek Hlood Bitters, of whichI mm 700 to 1,1*10 feet wide. This dam is two bottles restoredllo feel [h, W feet in thicki at the
* thick at the top. Recog Cove. N. K

niring the menace the lake was to the cities An Ohio church deacon exclaimed, “Con-A meeting of the Lilicral Conservative 
.Vaociatloo will he held at < leorgetown on. 
tbr 20th Inst., See Ad*

latest advices from Johnstown are to 
the effect that the community is disposed 
to place the blame of the disaster on the 
South Fork Hunting and Fishing Club, 
and trouble is feared.

iielow, the .Smith Fork Huh had the tliun earn it all to lexas r and the rani let of Uw
vxaminvtl mice a month by the Not guilty.
nia railroad engineers. The continued 
rains of 4.S hours greatly increased the 
volume of water in the «lain till at last on 
the evening of the 31st it Imrst. Acoonl 
ing to people who live in Johnstown ami

" "---- the line of the river, ample
to the Johnstown residenth

____ _____ officials and by other geu
tfemen of standing and reputation in dor. 
uns ; yea, in hand rids of cases. This war
ning was utterly disregarded, and those 
who basiled it early in the day were looked 
upon as cowards, and many jeers were ut
tered by lips that arc now cold among the 
rank gas* beside the river. Mr. (‘rouse, 
proprietor of the South Fork Hotel, who 
ww the accident occur, says : " When the 
«lam of (oncmaugh lake broke the water 
seemed to leap, scarcely touching the

a (VxiramoMBu’s VonriusMca.
plalnlr stole ttoat 1 can find nothing toilertHe 11 MneeaeAt. Vsl I.s ms i s m_   —m .—Uian IIsgjraid's Yellow Oilhat been seriously dam-<K the country, ■uaitsiu occasionally, and Yellow Oil does

Yours truly. H.
time was

faselFSWOO^
to get such au IU-flttlng suit of domes T 
Jinks (sadl«>—My credit has ran out at the 
rfedy made clothing stores, and I was 
obllgsd to get a suit made to order.

Pictou Pascn.tnoa.-Mr. Uasen F. Mur
ray, of 1'letou, N. d., writes : -1 was sffect- 
<d wtlh dyspepsi* and nervous debiaty, 
and tried many remedies without avail, 
but «me bottle of Burdock Blood Bitten 
much âmprovvd roe and two more made

Three thousand «lock laborer* at Glas
gow, .Scotland, liave struck for an increase 
of half a penny an hour. Stevedores have 
also struck. They demaml an increase of 
a penny an hour.

The Hyera Sisters Comedy (‘on.pony 
will <»|«en at the Lyceum on Friday eve
ning next. They are highly s|M>ken of by 
the {NApcrs of those places where they have 
given entertainments.

Pouvx Consublo Gill is, was shot at, near 
Port Hood, C. B., on Satunlay last, while 
on his way to serve papers on p.wtivs sum- 
tnoued for violation of the Inland Revenue 
Act. Those who firtri.at him were in am
bush Inside the road. Nine shots were 
bulged in his log. It is not kuowu what 
the result may be.

A man name«l Rol-crt l‘«»lley, U-long
ing, it is said, to Port Elgin, N. 8., was 
arrested at Summerside on weilncsilay hut, 
while on his way to the steamer, charged 

in cash from

«xclnaively ami

EDITORIAL ROTES.
Sir Donald Smith and Hon. George 

Drummond were, on tbe 5th inet„ re
elected Président and Vice-President of 
tbe Bank of Montreal

*d about 300 fat above that city. This 
raaurvoir, or lake, was about three miles 
sod B*atf keg. a mik wide, and one 
hnedsed Is* deep iw ■**!»»» *boot 
AM7 ymn •»> UH» «to «« “ •
fcl|1|| ror toe assis* (tirision of tbe
w,___ ....-JeCenxL So*# Shirty yes™
■CO it went cut fff •*, *>d the wsteie 
w«el* off- SntwoqoenHy *» WM P««"

------ i by » prirxle c»>P“y known is
the Sooth Fork Fshin* end Howtto* 
Clnb. The old dam w* belli open to 
fO—e sxtoot by this company, sod dxeil 
wp Tory imperfectly, U to swid. end «* 
tael» Oiled with water K*rs here,from 
time te time, be* sxprreeed of Uie 
creot done* to which Johnstown nod 
rieinitiw wan expoeed by hsrin* 
this reesrroir. as It were, hnn(- 
to( oxer them. The late exceselre rxins 
toetaht shoot at tout what SO miny 
famed would likely some day happen.
The wills of tbe d*m «ore woy.mxl the
—cobw rasbing down tbe decHrity 
folly forty to* In heifht, we ore told, 
end swept nwey everythin» in their

Irate aentleman—Bee , barber, you've Prints & Zephyrs,!«*» tohort ! Barber-Well, but you kept 
raying “cut It short." Irate gentleman— 
Confound your stupidity ; I meant your 
stories, not my hair.

In 10 Days Timm—" Was troubled with 
headache, bad blood and lorn of appetite, 
ami tried ml sorts of medicines without 
success. I then tried ooe oottle of Burdock 
Ulood Billers and found relief lu lu days." 
A. J. Melodic, Mattawa, Out.

Teacher—How many feet go to the yard t 
«moll boy—Two, sir. Teacher-How many 
times am I to tell you there are three feet 
u. tbe yard t (Small boy-You wouldn't ray 
so if you raw our Mary's boots.

Give* IMtTAMT RELIEE.—" I have been 
troubled with asthma and a bed cough for 
years. 1 get nothing to help roe like Hag- 
yard’s Veetorsi Balsam, and would recom
mend It to others as It give* Instant relief." 
Kxiract from letter from Waller McAuley, 
Vein nor. Ont.

Ticket agent— fat railroad station»—I 
wUb some way could Le Invented to keep 
men swav lrum the ladles' window. By
stander- fca..y enough. Tut the sign for La
dles Only ou the other window.

Nkkvk Toktvue.—" 1 suffered with neu
ralgia and obtained no relief until 1 used 
Hngyurd’e Yellow OIL Blnce then I have 
also found It au lu valuable remedy for ail 
painful burne and cuts, rheumatism and 
►ore throat.” Mrs. F. Cameron, IS7 Rich
mond Street. West, Toronto, OuL

Mias Kutclion—Did you knock at the door 
whvii you came to-night. Ueorgv? Mr 
Tumbhty—Yes. Aruy. Why do you sskT 
Miss Ketchon (shyly)—1 thofight iiernaps 
you bad come with a ring.

Attention ! If you desire a fine head of 
liMlr o| u natural hue sud fre* from dan
druff. Hall’s lialr Rvnewer Is tin* beet and 
safest preparation to accomplish It.

Jinks—Hello, Bllnfce ! Hear you Usd a 
great time getting mnrrled-eiupttt with the 
girl—fulher and mother furious—gave chase 
but they didn't catch you, did they? 
Blinks t sadly)—No-o.

“ For a long time I bad no appetite, was 
restless at night, and very much debilitat
ed. Aller taking two bottles of Ayer's Har- 
sapartlle, ray strength and appetite return
ed, and my health was completely re
stored.” IX M. Fisher, Oswego, N. Y.

Wife of two years—Will you remain down 
town to tbe lodge lo-nlglit. Charley t Char
ley — I'usstbly, darling. 1 shall ask your mo- 
llibr If I can so soon as she comes down to

of the men have Iwen granted-
A despatch from Saolt 8to- Marie, 

Mich., dated June 4th. eaye: The first 
through St. I'anl, Minn-, express ar
rived here at 9.45 thie morning, sharp 
on time The train consisted of hag- 
gage car, colonist sleeper, first-class 
coach and elegant dining and sleeping 
cars. Fifty passengers arrived. The 
train was met at the station by a large

round. It lM>unded «lown the valley, 
rashing and roaring, carrying everything 
afore it. For a mile its front seemed like 
solid wall twenty feet high." From the

Stock.
Ths seiied United States fishing 

schooner, Mattu MmsAip, has been 
released on *s bontl of F.000, pending 
the action of the courts.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY,
Superior Vaine-

Parasols * Umbrellas,
All the Novel I ion.

Carpels, Carpels, Carpels.
An immense stock of beautiful new 

Carpets at lowest pueeible prices

BEER BROS.

The despatch also calls attention to the 
failure ou the part of the United States to 
ratify the convention agreed upon by Mr, 
l'helps and Lord R.weU-ry iu 1886, the ob
ject of which was to exteml the list of ex 
tra*litaMe offences specified in the Ashburt m 
Treaty, In which the only crimes msetiooed 
were murder, assault with intent to commit 
murder, piracy, arson, rohltery, forger)', 
and the uttering of forged paper. Atten
tion is called to the peculiar position of 
Canada in relation to the United State* 
with a boundary of about three thousand 
miles separating the two countries, and 
thu* affording facilities for fugitive crim 
inale in one country to escape to au 
other. That the enormous increase of 
commerce In the United States has brought 
with it a corresponding increase of com
mercial crime, and that in the principal

follows! a course through a V shaped val
ley destroying a mnnlier of smaller towns 
before it rcaehc«l Johnstown. At Johns
town it caused the greatest "destruction ; a 
person who saw the water come on the 
town says : “ I cmnot describe tbe mad 
rush. At first it looked like dust. That 
must have beeu the spray. I could see the 
liousee going down Iwfore it like a child'» 
play blocks set on «tige in a row. As it 
came nearer I could see the houses totter

The revenue of tlie Dominion for the 
eleven months ending June 1st was 34j 
millions and the expenditure 2VJ mil
lions. The net debt UecmawHl $57,000 
•luring last month-

crowd, and gv a hearty welcome
Greenville, Texas., was visited by a

heavy win«l and hail storm on TnesJay 
of last week, doing immense damage to 
tlie growing crops, hotiees and bam*. 
A portion of the residence of J W.aiiimrintendent of
Frost was blown over and killed Frost 
and wounded several of his family.
Jax. Marlow'* residence is wrecked and 
Mrs. Marlow fatally injured. L M. 
Shafner’s and H. H. Harris house* are

with stealing a watch and &>
(‘apt. Bondrcault, of tlie sch'*mcr Lizzie 
May, at this port. He was Wunght back 
U» this city and after exiuninatioi^Jwfurc

ed the new railw ay bridge crowing the river 
Iielow, where th«- great strength of the 
bridge resisted the force of the floating 
buildings. There the bouses were hurled 
one on top of another till at last from the 
stoves the huge moss took fire. This mas» 
of buildings was 2»*) yards wide, fit*) yards 
broad, and from 60 to 100 feet deep. They 
were crushed and split out of sham* and 
packed together like playing cam*. In 
nearly every one of these buildings there

All Good* in «very department marked 
i plain figures, and guaranteed as re

presented at

BKBR BROS,the Sti|M»n«liary Magistrate, remanded to 
jail for trial in the Supreme Court.

Ora reader* should not forget that //•«* 
event of the «canon will Ire the grand 
iLizaar and Strawlwrry festival, to be given ■ 

in the Market Hall, on the 3rd an«l 4th of 
July, next, by the Ladies of the Congrega
tion «le Notre Dame. Arrangements have 
been nuulc with the Railway authorities by 
which all who attend the Bazaar, and show , 
a certificate to that effect, will Ire entitled j 
to a return ticket at one first-claw fare j 
from any |>uint on the line of railway. It : 
will doubtless surpass any similar event in j 
this city.

Mortgage Sale
be life * to the 0 be «old

why the peopto.it toettn (net

to be that theTbe exptonntion
loeeUon at Johaetown end Ito lister

EAMOTS.were in the blazing maw that those who 
escaped were startled in a gaetly way. 
Charred l«dies could lie seen here ami 
there through the glowing emlwrs. Tin»' 

l the fire waa destructive yet not so many 
lives were lost through its agency as were 
by means «if tire tlood. Tlie waters 

CARRIED EVERY TUISU UEEDRE THEM. 
Men, women and children were all hurled 
onward to «leath. Many are the t<?« i il 
accounts given by spectators of wliat they 
had S*en. How a mother and her l«iie 
carried along by the nulling wafers crying 
for help ; again some strong man w-»ul«l

veritable “valley of death-’ Boston business moo b»vo met and re
solved to stick np for tlie competition of 
the Canadian railways, which, accord
ing to them, protects the business in
terests of New England- Without the 
Canadian roads Boston would he at tbe 
mercy of monopoly- American# are 
waking np to a knowledge of bow tm 
portant a factor Canada is in the affairs 
of this continent—Empire,

A privât» letter received in Ottawa 
tire other day from a geutiwoan in 
Vancouver who is personally interest
ed in the seal fishery matters states: 
• There is a strong feeling here that this 
yey will see the end of the trouble or 
the beginning of more serious compli
cations That tire United States will 
persist in their absurd claims seem in
credible and is not seriously believed 
by their own people on this coast Last 
year our vessel# had a walk over and 
realised a splendid profit This year 
they will boldly enter the ee* and 
claim the rights of British seamen and 
ships on the ocean everywhere else 
common to all nations.”

BOSTON FKICRH, JITNR ft 
Potatoes.—Nova Beotia and New Bruns

wick Prolific» per bushel fir. Nova Heotla 
Burbank» per buehel flllc. New Brunswick 
Rose per bu<lrel «ne. P. E. lelaml rtieoan- 
rose per bushel Site. New Brunswick and 
Nova Beotia while slock per barrel $l.6o lu 
•I.Î6. New Brunswick and Nova Heotla

that unde* tb« (onadian constitution the 
Dominion has a right to legislate upon 
such subject», by virtue of the power given

lofty hills, the bases of which, on
■Ida, were skirted by rapidly flowing 
it** 0b «he <*• tide w« the Cone-
*«n(h ritar.sndonlhnoUwrtbeSontli 
FoO, both <rf which rt**Mjoüi»«ho«t 
lUitownx below tbe to wax Ihoe it will 
b* ■* that wh* tb* waton o< dntrar-
ttow an nopronebita «bn doomed 
eowne, whichever wey the inhebitento

An Ottawa despatch of the Jlltli iiwt., 
«aye that Hugh Graham, of Montreal, 
accompanied hy D. McMaster, R. D. Me- 
GihlMNi anil A. W. At water, (J- 1 ’"•» 
arrived in tliat city on the «lay named and 
filfl a petition in the 1 Icpartment «>f Ht «ta, 
raking that the Jesuits' Kstate Act Ire re
ferred to the Supreme Court of ( 'anada, 
tinder a section of the law constituting the 

■Court. The petition wo» accom|*anic«l l»y 
a certified cheque «»u the Lank of Montreal 
for $».<**)•

good government of Canada, but as this 
act relate» to International queutions and 
purport* to give right* to foreign state» in

the manner not hitherto acknowledged, it 
h»a been deemed «leeiralde that the atten
tion of the Imperial Government should Ire 
•q«dally «**U4 to its provbion* with tire 
view of ascertaining wlietoe* reasons 
exist why the act should not »t once Ire 
put in operation, and if put in operation to 
what count rie» it shouhl apply.

It is recomnrendeti that it should apply 
to tbe United Stitts# Mexico only.

cast «hi them imploring looks and sink Ire- 
neath the waters. Versons could be «ecu 
all along tbe valley clinging to «oore true 
or house for a few minutes and then toi n 
off to death. Bodies were floating uo»l in1. T ....--- Mal.n ----- ... et...

hundred chaîna or to tire Souris Line 
Koa»l, aforesaid ; and tlwnoe northerly 
along said Road to tire place of com
mencement ; containing fifty acres of 
Ond more or tow, and feeing the 
northern moiety of tbe farm former!-- 
owned by one Ronald McLean.

The above eato is made under and by 
virtue of n 1‘ower of ftoto contained in 
ao Indenture of Mortgage, bearing data 
the twelfth day of Octolier, A. D., 1887 
and made list ween Alexander M-| ,an

to them, and
they were left to their chances in the Park (small)Kunnv rosit—Mis# Du Flak, It 

wf Miss l)««Pink—No. Ml Pork, by the carra»..Urnrcs«lcrs will plea»c lrear in mln«l that I 
the parishioner» of All Saint» church, Car- j 
iligan Bridge, intend having their Tea I'nr- ' 
ty at that place, on July 4th, next. Some j 
of the moet successful Tea Parties of this i 
Island have been livid at Canligan Bridge, j 
and the cgnunittoti in charg«. «I the au.«peu |

Ham, per lbiy of them to inuu ; 1 shall never marry. love my mo-
Rutter (fi
Mutter (tab).in among the awful confusion of w.iL r, 

drowning, gasping, Ktniggling and lighting 
desperately for life. Two men on .» tiny 
raft shot into the swiftest part of the cur 
rent. They crouched stolidly, looking .it

Tide In brief is the history end cause 
of the appalling disaster that has over
taken the Cooemaogh district If this 
Memoir wee defective, es there ie ebeog 
—eon fa believing is the case, a 
dreadful responsibility Mata on some 
shoulders. The sympathy of tbe whole 
civilised world is awakened on behalf 
of the so Berets- Tbe calamity is unique 
In Its character, and will go down into 
history ao one of the saddest to which 
this century has given birth.

They make one feel (>«1U>though life was K«rs, per

Mutton (caress). 
Veal (carcas).... 
Veal (email).... 
WttürmM.-..........

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE.
Under the caption of “ A Nook in the 

Auvurjpie," a correspondent in tire 
of the 18th sis. ureirjb'ite* interest
ing facts relative to life tu tie# truth of 
France. Among other* the following ac
count of a worthy institution at Royal, and 
the extraordinary condition of one of its 
patients:

| " Before leaving Royal I would speak **f
one institution there little known, though 
deserving the deepest attention and help.

Flour, per" cwt.what new features can lie intrvdinx-d to 
make the forthcoming gathering a model 
one in every respect. There can lw no

HMaafer’s Little Nerve Pills. Uyi 
y«.u nervoiu, and uervoiun L'wir toln«(UÜ»wyU,

She won
these little pills cur* hot^p

The present Dominion Government 
has been in oflice since October, 1878. 
At the end of tbe fiscal year 187V tbe 
amount of deposits in chartered banks 
of the country wee $63,636,000, in tbe 
savings banks $14,702^(10, and in the 
loan companies savings department, 
$8,420,000- The figure are now : in tbe 
chartered banks, $122,016,000; in tbe 
savings banks, $61,196,000; in the loan 
•ompaniee, $19,000.000, or $193,211,000 
in 1889 against $$7.740400! And this 
is tbe Government whose policy, we are 
told, is driving some people out of the 
country end reducing others to a condi
tion of poverty ! Grit allegations and

Utmw.pwtoed. 
Timothy Brad.,

devout attitude *iul disappeared und.tr the 
trees of a projecting point a short distance 
Irelow.” Wo could not boo her come out

ALASKAN COAST FISHERIES.
Taaprmaars in Behring sea of a Brit

ish warship will likely have tire effect of 
petting a Mop to the piratical coodoct of 
the United States authorities in those 
maton ; or at fata of having tire matter 
eatimktsil to a proper tribunal for

GRAND
TEA PARTY,the charge ut eigbtati» Franciscan nuns, 

who have eighty Insane pauper women un
der their ears, heeidea a ward for other in
curables. They are very poor, ami literally 
live on * the fragments that remain,' col
lected from tbe charitable on their daily 
round# from dw to door. F.veryone of 
the unfortunate sufferer» in the atyU being

town also has its. tie, tire Wratecn 
ho die«l at fa C. C. Rich a run A Co.

„ I was formerly a resident of Port 
îw.'wVJ* h»VM siwers raed MIXaRDh 

UNIMENT lu my household, and know It 
tobe the brat remedy tor utuerswrates of 
ordinary character. Please Inform me how

fesuftobli manototoi 
rill go down to hist.

Union PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, 1889.
The annual general meeting of the 

Board of ( ommiasionem for managing tire 
P. K. Island General Exhibition for Agri-

Freehold Farm for Sale.Tire Emerald Branch of the B. 1. Societywill go tistory ns a heroine.
______________w repeated notifications she
received to get out of reoch of approaching 
‘ inger. sire stood iiy ucr ineiramviiU with 
unflinaiing loyalty and un«launte«l courage,

*!r~ * * * “ L !_»■
get In to* ^ alloy below. Wlfoti swery »u 
tion in the path of the coming torrent tuul

will hold a

GRAND TEA PARTY«langer, she stood by her instruments with 
unflinaiing loyalty and umlaunte«l courage, 
sending wonti of warning to those in dan- 

When *v«ry sta
_ L_1

she wired her companion at

The efelm pet forward by the United PORSALE, *» Bargain, the Freehold
. J*™ d lIS* t®"* rf M«lUmfa 

î, 23, with Kara
2°^*™**, f™™«rly owned by Pnuiek 
Mabonay The whole of do abore 
1-arm will be sold, or a portion of It, 
lo porchnw. IfaHuioo giraw 
immediately. Terme e*y 

For farther particular! apply to 
• SULLIVAN A MACNEILL. 

Charlottetown, Jo* 6,188»—»

HATHRWAY k 00^
SI Ceelral Wàarf, Seetee,

(Corner AtlmmAe darner).

General Commission Detin
4 —IN—

Potatoes, Apples, Hay,
all mon or rtosccR etc.

Sr Prime on any kind of (hub grojjwnt to S*. ^lek

June 6,188»

r. It. Ulaii.1 itciwral KihIWUou for Agri- 
culture ami Lenl Industrye was hwl«l at 
tire Lew t onne huil.llng, «*1 FrhUy, June 
7to. Tliore wo» a large attamlance of in
fluential stock raisers, farnrei#, mechanic* 
and others interested in tire success of the 
KxhildtifMi, among whom were H<m. T. 
Heath Haxlland, Ciiairman, Hon. D. Fer-

JnSBPll A. Know.

EMERALD JUNCTION,
ettbePBcdk of love and devotion rw|nired in tending South Fork : This is my last message,”

________onrent the * * * *
her and bore her from her

At the lower bridge, wh_____________ _
Cfinemaugh at Bolivar, a young man ami 
two tdoufwn wot* ««vu «.«suing down the 
ritor on pert of a floor. At the upper 
bridge a rope waa thrr~ *' w* '
they failed to catch.

Ob loiflay, July lit, neit,these helpless, often repulsive creatures.
date Wi on earth.cannot be conceived. C*csf WM

and a line what are in this country would call alow fTrpinUf itopatUd a mveet-fooed old of raising funds to payfor the
off the debt on their Hall.

This will be the best Tba of the season, 
as everything possible will be done to 
make the day enjoyable for those who 
patronise the affair.

All amusements customary on occa
sion* of this kind will be provided, and 
the tablee «till be loaded with an abun
dance of all the delicacies of the season. 
An excellent refreshment saloon will 
also be provided.

No intoxicating liquors will be allow
ed to be sold at or near the grounds.

(bine and spend Dominion Day with 
ns. and we guarantee that yon will 
thoroughly enjoy youmelvw.

through Behring strati, running of the chief cities of
firent Britain. London is only pend on their poor charges, with no hope

There we» a cook In oar town.bringing 4 into general nee, and Gfagow in this world at least, of seeing any result, sirbleAnd she was wond'rous wise.Between the twoto fagitode 19® de- haa just been pnfafa with a central or reaping any return for their lives of self Hhe bought Imperial Rakhi noticed to pointyoung!
west of Greenwich. AU the Pad- One day, of the toward the elder woman, who it was

...... . re...vM aaor uimtu iu rise ;
And. when she raw bow nlee It was,lUel.reil mini —i—a-. -a__ ■ion» of thU kind will be provided, endpoeed we. hh m-llier.to the WWV 88UiO|/ in that terrible ratentof rotten mere Fire yearn ago tbe earn 

tractor! to light the Ofaagow Poet Offiet 
with electricity invested ia plant nfl. 
riant to .apply (be light fore few private

That Imperial only B. P.to iitttrnet tire women how V* eateh theto lut» willed pmpto, lb.of tbe Alsatian growp ie in- She would ever
sister in charge, In answer to bridge. Down «aune the raft with a
wortl*, said : Le* pawerem ! Met mmrient The brave man stood with his arms

As theynapes/ EveryîhL'f ii scrupulouslytotals The tight he# so grown to Jr». Wares, Robt. Stevenson, John Matlre- 
son, Dougald Currie, Fmlk. Home, Kichd, 
Burke, Malcolm McNeill, West River, 

4 J“

The tfaerefary rwl the following letfar 
tram Hi. Honor Judge Hmwfayi

Farair. Jen. 7, 188». 
Archibald tlrXciU, Em,.

Ile.* Six,—I Hod that my dattoe fa 
oonneutlou with tbe Hepreme Court will

Vton *by wet *fc. we gave bra Otofarib*#■ Width of tbe tiolf ckea, bit of the rimplrat ileecriptioo ; tbe lté wee jerked rioletiUy ewey from eCbIH. toe mdhrlwi trie.pf Mexico bom the we* Florid. w#4 #qr, ft; wail.boUdloga that tbe contractor, fa supply-
wtitewaM, th. Inenfad loo* We, ending the oorpoaation demand hare ths boos, fwninif that thev would 

rescued, he dropped the rope sod 
ok on the reft, which fleeted on d

of tbe Uo Grande. Behring eererad with pntAworh quilt.
In tbe bearable.’ Ward than laintegral pen F. P. MURPHY,AL |t fa

Kindle**
e, whlrit let

Emerald, Jane IS, 1*8#—SIthirty-four yean of
rinwt 1*m. Hhe gaot a year fa the*brBMia*mitand «vira into the tree. He held no with hi.Hotel W* at krie, when her A GRAND

BAZAAR tea party
MONTAGDE WEST,

ON JUNE 26th.

i the Supreme 
taMMSBiUe fa ■his feet on a of driftwood. this yearLOST AT SEA ■track the drift. properly to discharge ti 

of the Commfaionera L-arseof tbe day. They tried *lreniwn, alec- hung with hU rapidly upon lie i 
i. Throat affhetlona i_ _ __ itud to manage

tire Provincial Exhibits. Whilst IwtilA pile of driftWhile tbe lJr. Thoe. Prim,
s Island to 1 used Beott’s RmnlslouriaSAjofae, Hy may eight months old ; he gained four pounds 

In a month." Put np In toe and $1 sise.met still re-
meat, through jreu, my be gitraa be the Udl* of tbeend e Motion of the bridgenot doe, tbe et their meeting to-day to electribef at Courent de

îsirr, MARKET HALL,it away. All three Yoarawxl,.
J'-x’hi Hgnatny,day, far.ri.hly u the Mullsll] of thebow to be assd 3rd A **h of July next.lullally. In thelaosvwy of the do 

m taaU Itahorrava FArty en WED.Mer ht. ami ram to mn.Htm. T. Hreth H.rifand hehe enpofated 
Poniniiaal« mai sthe tier.m.Hon which NE8DAY,pet herida far, end tfa flood fall made. At ril Uw townealoog Tbn object of the Berner la to rain The Committee willfeed, fara.ll, riway. fa far for tbe ytor 1888. WnfiXFonda to aid tbedeal at da Notre cf «henumber, to b. harried, la Johoetown At tfardlgao North, on May MU. Ueorar,terme to the veltmldeendrix yean old). it ran of Meleolm D. end M ary addlUon to Uw------------

Ufa InatituUow Intoad living »

Strawberry Festival
Those baring the matt* In ohm 

intend to auks It own of Ufa mut tel 
-ting affaire of Ufa kind nr* gtr*
u*i: ....

In *UL *1__* TTT .

untiring tabor of his predecessor, Judge toed»to time, ^mk to her, try to wake bar
for many years peat He

«• .the gratfam* prwant 
conferred, and aaaured them 

I do all fa hi. power toward, I

lor Ik. A .leepatch from Jariteoorille, Ma , 
deled June 8 cay a that city wee , failed 
on the night of the 4th with one of the 
moot destructive Area tbit baa broken 
out for many yaaim. A high wind rn 
Mowing at Ufa time ned tbs Are eprond 
S^tErLZ^r «>** #«»

fan. A th* fatfa lamhef exporan to e rlofant 11 in bis power 
exhibition.for «fa of tfa

tfa day before. ■hoold the day prove nafkron 
* will be bald tm the flret tm JAMHB Dal“

i set fa tbe Moral bet ootetly It wee utooimooely agrrad open that 
Mi be bald etCberlririetownoorerb * one fare will bntfa dead. Atlmtfa

•few*» p. a L Railway an tlm 8rda^d shaken.
1 people. The
toa huraraocekewram, fattVfar l Datera of tfa Henmakle Afaxaadrr

Cabbage Plants-n eartidaatora»ra
Children Cry for 

PltoheFe Ce
r form «.hit to Wto. IjIkliieifCwpfgiiiwjfiklrf lw

Ukraine.
PRIME CABBAGE PLANTS at Me-fa otaag. of

look hfa


